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"Fl SUPREME COURT ANI) ITS CRIT

A no 0
0 as to the person who undertakes

eril1ighten the ireaders of the Le<gal Newis.
'st MaTch.' 1882, the following letter

0fe l-e and al)leared, in the coluinns
"A0 Ontreal Her-ald:-

articl beaded 'Proposcd Legîsiation,'
d i 4~ R.' n the last numnber of the Lejl

Newusi ah11 n iMr. McCarthy and the wvhole

%f COniTIioIIs, is evidentIy front the sanie
Pe ppear periodically inth samie paper,th, taile sn~ iesdmda hs

Cour gntraris h Supremie

efClaa Nw ti currently rcportcd
the se articlIes have bccn wr1ten by one of
bopju "ges Of the Court of Appeal. rSuch, 1
h's I)ot the case. The inembers of thc

~lOUse ~f Conin-ol 5 and the Judges of the
dsupi ln Court cati of course, well afford to

'Crise sUch inoffensive, though vituperative
puier and treat themi with contempt, but the

OUl1  f thiS Province has the greatest interest
t s a contraîdictionî of the rumour wvhich as-
'il'the authorsîhip of thenm to one of our
J0gsand 1 hope tîhat the editor of the Le.<a/

11 W5 xill be able to give such a contradiction
Wt ext nuimber."

uV Inderstand that no such contradiction
Wa QVer given, and it is said that R. in the

abo've letter, and R. in the Légal Ve7es, of

ahe oth Feb., are one and the saine îerson,
a0 hat such person is one of the Judges of

the Court of Queen's Bench for Quebec. This

t-' te efltirely incorrect, and we shail be
*lau to know through the columns of the

1egal Aîws, that it is so. If it be truc it would
Seern tO throw a littie daylight on the true in-
%wardn ess of the remarks of Mr. R. Some
.illdges are apt to be sore when they are over-
rtiled

Ct ,andl some apparentiy have a very
extra judicial and unwarranted " way of

Sho"ing their feelings. We trust, however,
fo the credit of the Canadian Bench that it

111ay be shown that the remaiks to which we
take exception were not those of any one in
Sl'ch a responsible position as that of"a judge.

ic-HuMOR0US PHASES 0F rHE LAW.

HUMORO0US PHASES OF THE LA W

(L-mtinued.)

Negligence is an extensive theme. Herç
we have the case of the boy in the apple-tree,
who was shot by a volunteer firing at a mark,
and we are told that the court in considering

it a case of manslaughter did flot consider
the question whether the apples would flot
have killed the boy even if the rifle had flot:

(Regina v. Sa/mon, 62 Q. B. D). 79). A humor-
ous gentleman in Iowa undertook to frighten
a lady neighbour with a revolver; the weapon
somnehow went oýff, and the lady died of the

frighit. The court thought this was man-
slauighter, and sent the joker to prison for a

year to give himn an opportunity for reflection:
(,Vaté v. lifarde, 47 Iowa, 647). If one in
setting off Roman candies, even from his own

house, injures another, he must pay -for it :
(Aïsk v. Wzi/, i o4 Mass. 7 1). The owner of

a horse knew that his animal had a good ear

for music and did flot like street organs ;

nevertheless, he drove where one was grind-

ing out doleful tunes ; the horse ran over and

smashed the organ and the organist ; the

[court gave the grinder f"25, and told the

owner of the steed to pay. Icy sidewalks are

a fruitful, source of litigation. Coke, we are

told, had no trouble with such cases, nor with

many anothýr class which now puzzles judge

and jury.
While ai good Boston people were honor-

ing the Grand Duke Alexis, and the audience

in the hall where the reception took place

were singing the " Old Hundred," the bust of

Benjamin Franklin fell from aloft, and hit

Mrs. Kendall, injuring her. But the law

would flot give ber any pecuniary considera-

tion. She had to bear her woes unmitigated

by the touch of money, like many another

who has been hit by " Poor Richard ": (Ken-

dall v. Bos/on, 11î8 Mass. 234). In Montreal

it was held that if a servant girl let a shutter

faîl upon a passer by, the master 15 hiable.
Apropos of the question, Is it negligence

not to caîl a physician for a sick child ? we


